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SYXTHESIS BY METATHESIS 

II *. KIXETICS OF METATHESIS OF ix-ARYLOLEFINS 

Summary 

Kinetic studios of metathesis of cl-arylolefins have been performed with two 
types of catalytic syst.ems drriwd from molybdenum and tungsten. The effect 
of the structure of these olefins on their reactivity has been studied in terms of 
three variables: length of the chain betwerrn the aromatic ring and the double 
bond, substituent effects at the double bond, and substituent effects on the 
aromatic ring. The results are discuss4 in terms of a “one carbene” exchange 
mechanism, on the basis of steric and electronic effects of the olefin. 

Introduction 

Metathesis of acyclic and cyclic olefins has been the subject of much rese,arch 
in the past ten years [l----S]. The studies were mainly concerned with the reac- 
tion mechanism and the discovery of new catalytic systems. Although it seems 
fairly well established that the reaction proceeds by a “one carbene“ eschange 
mechanism [S-12]. and that the active catalyst is the same whatever the pre- 

_ __-_ __ ._ 
cursor cornpies used 113 1, little is known about the infiuence of steric cifwts of 
the starting olcfin and its reactivity in metathesis. Dall’.Asta 114 1 esamined the ring 
opening polymcrisation of 3-methyl-cis-cycloctene and obtained information 
about the occurrence of head to head or head to tail successions_ More than 90% 
of the polymer had a head to tail configuration, but the sterically more hindered 
and therefore unfavoured head to head links were also observed (about 5%j”. 
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Ofstead [l-5) investigated the ring opening polymerisation of some 1,5cyclo- 
octadienes substituted at one of the t-wo double bonds in the presence of WCl,,, 
C~H,:A1C12,C2H~OH. When one of the double bonds was substituted with an ethyl 
group, a chlorine atom, or two methyl groups. it virtually did not participate 
in the metathesis reaction, which indicat.es that steric factors are very important. 
However this does not seem always to be the case, since there are examples in 
which substituted olefins are ckxved by metathesis, especially with heterogeneous 
cata1yxt.s; for example. isobutene and propene can give a cross metathesis [ 161. 
The results also may be complicated by thermodynamic restrictions; whereas 
it is usually assumed that metathesis is an equilibrium reaction giving about 
50% conversion, this does not, always apply to substituted olefins. For example, 
isobutene cannot give more than i. 4% of 2.3-dimethyl-Zbutcne at room tem- 
perature [‘i], and this could account for the fact that no significant metathesis 
has been observed for this compourid at room temperature. 

It was therefore of interest to make a systematic study of the influence of the 
structure of the olefin on its reactivity in metathesis. The olefins used were 
&ylolefins I+ which on metathesis give diarylolefins II and a volatile olefin III 
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Three different parameters were investigated: (i/ Influence of the chain length 
between the aromatic ring and the double bond on the kinetks of metathesis. 
iii) Influence of methyl groups on the double bond on the kinetics of metathesis. 
(iii) Influence of electron donor or electron acceptor groups on the aromatic 
ring. 

Kinetics studies were performed with two different catalytic systems: %10(X0),- 
Cl~[P(C,H~j~]-,CzH~Aldl~ [lS]; W(CO)sP(C~H~).\,C~H~t~lCl,.O~ [ 151. 

Results 

?nfluence of ihe c-hain length on the kinetics of metathesis 
This study involved unsubstituted arylolefins I (R, = R2 = R3 = Hj. The chain 

length varied between n = 0 up to n = 6_ In all the cases except ?z = 0, the reac- 
tion was possible aed gave the expected rx,ti’-diarylolefin II along with ethylene. 
s With styrene (n = 0) a fast polymerization occurred, and no metathesis products 

were formed. The initial rate of metathesis was determined for the molybdenum 
and tungsten complexes: a h-end was obsr?rved with both catalytic systems, for a 
marked increase of the rate in the case of n = 2, that is for 4-phenyl-l-butene (Ib) 
(Table l)_ 

It must be noted for these o--olefins, that the molybdenum complex is more 
active than the tungsten one. We point out ako that the initial rates were measur- 
ed at very low conversion (<1’S); if the reaction is carried on for a longer period, 
sicie reactions such as oligomerization [ 181 and double bond migrations of the 
starting olefin oxur. 





F* E. Mrwtbe& ol ~ylbenzcne (In) ( a) and f+onr-l.phcnvl-2-bulcn* ()I) (*’ ). 

Cross metathesis 
Cross metathesis between cyclic and acyclic olefins is one of the best ways 

of obtaining an insight into the reaction mechanism. In this way, metathesis 
has been shown not to proceed by a pair-wise mechanism, but probably by a 
“one carbene” exchange [ S,lO,ll 1. 

We have performed the cross metathesis between two pairs of sterically 
different acyclic olefins, namely (i) 1-phenyl-2-butene (lg) and 1-phenyl-3.methyl. 
2-butene (Ih) and (ii) allylbenzene (Ia) and 1-phenyl-2-butene (Ig). The results 
are shown in Table 4. 

o- 5& 
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F&. 2. MetalheW ol l-pheayl-2-butene (II). 90% tmnr. Percentage of Irona-2-buteno with time. 
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TABLE 3 

METATHESlS OF w-ARYLOLEFINS I <IIt - R2 - R3- H. n = 1) 
- ._ _ __- ~~_. - -_- .--_- ~__I ____ 

1 X M~(NO)~~?I~IF(C~BS)J~~. w~C0)SF(C6B5)3.C1RSAlCi2.02 
L>* B-2 * !a+- H W=W=k- 
n-1 --._- .----- - - 

RiX t03m ‘kC2ttb 

RiX 103” %C2Wqb 

___ __.__ ___~__._ - _- --- - 

t H 
CH1 

6.2 3.6 8 7.3 1.4 1 
1.1 0.8 

1 C(CH 1); 2.3 5.3 1 0.9 
m F 4.2 , 4.6 2.2 6.4 
n Cl 2.6 t.8 1.6 2.3 
0 B1 3 6 1.2 1.2 
P OCHs 0 0 0 0 

a Inltlrl rati RI: mol CzH4 X mol ca(llyaCI X *cm*. b 4 C2H4 at rquilibrlum. 

,A - -- 
$0 1” 

- -- .L. - -_.__--- 

TABLE 4 

CR088 METATHE818: PERCENTAGES AT EQUILlBRIVM 
-. 

1 % alkylsnn % prawns % butcns 
(& + 61 

_ -- 
Ia + Ir a 8 2.b 
18 + Ih 0 X.6 10 

% II 

16 
7 
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In the case of Ig + Ih, the only observed product is 2-butene. This indicates 
that the only reacting oleiin is 1-phenyl-2-butene (Ig). Cross metathesis between 
a sterically hindered and a sterically non hindered olefin seems not to occur. 
The presence of l-phenyl-3-methyl-2-butene (Ih) decreases the rate of metathesis 
of l-phenyl-Zbutene (Ig), but does not modify the final yield; this indicates 
that the bulky olefin is cdordinated to the metal and does not react further. 

Metathesis was also performed with an equimolecular misture of allylbenzene 
(Ia) and 1-phenyl-2-butene (Ig). The product distribution at very low conver- 
sion was 50% ethylene and 50% propene with no 2-butene (Fig. 3). At equilib- 
rium the mixture of 59% propene, 22% ethylene and 19% 2-butene was obtained. 
Obviously steric effects are responsible for this unespected behaviour, since 
the product distribution at low conversion is totally different from the products 
expected from metathesis of both olefins taken separately (Zbutene and 
ethylene). 

Discussion 

First we point out that, in agreement with Zuech [16,21], we found MOM- 
CIBL_. associated to CzH&lClz to be an efficient catalyst for metathesis of 
terminal as well as internal olefins. The catalytic system W(CO),P(C,H,),,CZHg- 
AlC12,02 is a rather poor catalyst for a-olefins. Since it seems established that 
any precursor complex leads to the same active species [13], we could conclude 
that molybdenum complexes are more efficient for a-olefins, whereas tungsten 
complexes seem to be more suitable for internal olefins. This may be related 
to the relative stability and (or) reactivity of the metallocarbene moieties: 
(hlo=CH1, W=CH:, Mo=CHCH, and W=CHCH,). 

Our study of the influence of the chain length between the phenyl group and 
the double bond has shown a very high activity for the olefm Ib. Similar results 
have been obtained by Gleicher and Martin 1231 in the case of the addition of 
the trichloromethyl radical to the same kind of aryl olefins Our results can be 
rationalised on the =ne basis if we assume an interaction between the aromatic 
ring and the transition metal during one of the catalytic steps. The favoured 
coordination of the aromatic ring to the carbene can occur in two different 
ways shown in the following scheme: 

This kind of interaction would decrease the mobility of, and therefore the steric 
hindrance by the aromatic group- Coordination of a second olefin and subsequent 
carbene exchange mechanism co&d thus be favoured. This would imply also 
that the coordination sphere of tungsten (or molybdenum) does not contain 



many ligands of the precursor complex, as we previwsly suggested on the basis 
of stereochemical studies [ 131. 

Another aspect of our work deals with the steric and/or electronic effects 
at the double bond itself. A drastic effect is produced by the presence of mow 
than one methyl soup on the same carbon. This is difficult to rationa!ize esce?t 
in terms of steric effects: recent results of Casey [ 111 seem to indicate that a 
bulky carbene ligand coordinated to tungsten is able to undergo a one carbene 
exchange mechanism with trans-Zbutene by intramolecular process: 

rh 
72 
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It is possible that. in addition to these steric effects, the electrophilic nature of the 
carbene ligand may be very important_ 

The esperiment on the cross metathesis between allylbenzene (Ia) and 2- 

phenyl-2-butene (If) seems to give a partial answer to the cluestion of the impor- 
tance of steric effects of the olefin. The absence of fl-butene at very low con- 
version can be rationalized as follows. Among all of the nletallocarbene 
moieties present in the catalytic system, the only ones which can lead to the 
light olefins (ethylene, propene and 2-butenej are BI=CH2 and M=CEICH,. Thus 
four different equilibria arc possible: 

C,H<-CHY-CH=CH~ 

+ 

M=CHZ 

C,HS--CH:-CH=CH2 

+ 

(1) 

= CJi_c-CH2-CH=M + CzHt 

i3 
” C,Hj-CH><H=M + C,H, 

M=CH-CEi, 

C6H5-CH2-CH=CH-CH3 (3) 

+ = C~H~-CH2-CH=bI + C,H, 

M=CH? 

C,HS--CH:--CH=CH-CHJ (4) 

+ = C,H5-CH,--CH=M + C.,HB 

M=CH-CHI\ 

The fact that at very low conversion no Z-butene is formed whereas ethylene and 
propene are formed in equal quantity indicates that reaction 4 does not proceed 
to the right although the carbene M=CHCHS is present. N’hrn the coordinated 
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carbene M=CHCH3 is formed, any subsequent coordination of the olefin and 
(or) its exchange will depend on the steric environment. of this olefin: the less 
hindered olefin, that is the terminal one, will be favoured: 

Experimental 

All t.he kinetic experiments were carried out with chlorohenzene as a solvent. 
It was distilled over PIOS and kept under argon. Mo(NO)~C~~ [P(C,HS).,]2 and 
\V(CO)zP(C,H5)j were prepared as described by Cotton et al. [24] and Naggee 
et al. [25]_ 

C,H,AiCI, was distilled under vacuum, dissolved in chlorobenzcne and kept 
under argon_ The starting olefins were distilled over Na or P,O, and kept under 
argon_ The olefins obtained by metathesis have already been characterized [IS]. 

The equipment used for the kinetic studies has been described [ 171. Reagents 
were introduced into the reactor in the following order: precursor complex, 
C:HSAIClz, propane (internal standard) and oltfin. In the case of Mo(N@)~CI~- 
[P(C,H,),]lt the catalyst and cocztalyst were allowed to react 30 min before 
introducing the olefin. The following ratios were used: C,H~AICI~/hfo(~O),Cl~- 
[P(C,Hj)>]2 = 7.5; olefin~MofN0)2C1~[P(C,HS)3]~ = 125. 

In the case of W(CO),P(C,,H, )3, molecular oxygen was introduced last and 
the following ratios were used: C,HjAlClZ/W(CO),P(C,H,)~ = 4; olefin/W(CO),- 
P(C,H& = 100; 0,/~2H,_41Cl, = 1.5_ 

The intial rate of metathesis was determined by chromatographic anal_vsis 
of the gaseous phase in the reactor, and thus only the rate of appearance of the 
light olefins was measured_ Real concentrations in the liquid phase were obtain- 
ed by preliminary standardisxions. 
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